
Creating your own 5x7 Photo Collage
(This tutorial puts four 5x7 photos into the one pic Wall Pepper)

1. Go to http://www.picmonkey.com/
2. On the left side choose “Create a collage”
3. On the left side click on the “Choose a collage to put your

photos into” option (picture is of a collage template)
4. Select “Square Deal” and the four square option
5. Under the template that appears, change the proportions to

1293 x 918 (you will have to unlock the proportions by
clicking on the lock symbol)

6. Above the template choose “Upload” and open the pictures
you want to use from your computer. They will appear in a
gallery on the left side.

7. From the gallery, click and drag your photos into the squares
of the collage where you want them to be.

8. After all of your photos are placed, go under the “Choose
how the background behind your photos will look” (picture
of a painter palette)

9. Set the spacing to at least “40” and then choose whatever
background color you want for your collage.

10. Click “Save” (located above the template next to the
Upload button)

11. On the left side, the save settings will appear. Title your
photo and choose “Russell” as the quality size.

12. Click “Save Photo” at the bottom of your screen, and
save it to the desire place on your computer.

13. Then log onto www.pepperyourplace.com and under
“Order Now” choose the One Pic template and upload your
saved collage.

NOTE: In the 3rd step, be sure to adjust the crop box so that it
doesn’t crop any of your photos (this is why it is important to
set the spacing as 40 when you are creating your collage)

Now you have created a Wall Pepper 5x7 collage!
Have fun Peppering!


